
注 意 事 項

１ 試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
２ 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気付い

た場合は、手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
３ 解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、それぞれ正しく記入し、マークし

なさい。
① 氏名欄

氏名を正しく記入しなさい。
② 受験番号欄

受験番号（７桁の数字）を記入し、さらに受験番号マーク欄にマークしなさい。
正しくマークされていない場合は、採点できないことがあります。

４ 解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば、解答番号 １ と表示のある問
いに対して�と解答する場合は、次の（例）のように解答番号１の解答欄の�にマーク
しなさい。

（例）
解
答
番
号

解 答 欄

１ � � � � � � � 	

５ 試験時間は６０分です。
６ 試験終了後、問題冊子は回収しますので持ち帰らないでください。
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〔Ⅰ〕次の英文を読み、後の問いに答えなさい。

Where do you think is the best place to learn about new things? Some people would say it is

best to learn new things by observing things around us, for example, by looking at and studying the

things in our everyday life. （ １ ）would say that school is the best place to learn, and that a

formal place is needed to get information. In fact,
A
it is almost always the case that we learn in both

of these ways. Learning can happen in both an informal way and a formal way.

First, learning can happen in an informal way. In fact, all of us first learn in an informal way,

long before we ever begin to receive formal education. Imagine the case of very small children.

Children begin to learn things before they ever go to school. Children learn from the people around

them, from their parents or brothers and sisters. Children learn how to walk and talk just by

observing the world and
B
trying to do the things that they see others do. These examples are

considered to be informal learning because there is no teacher who is actively trying to teach the

child something.

（ ２ ）, children, as well as adults, can learn in a formal way. In a formal learning situation, a

student is in a classroom with the teacher. The student is also with his or her classmates, and

students often study together for tests or to do homework. At school, a teacher will explain different

subjects to the class, and students will have the opportunity to ask questions or work together on

problems or projects. Formal learning is very different from informal learning because students

have to think carefully about their learning situation. （ ３ ）informal learning happens without

thinking about it, formal learning means thinking carefully about the lesson being taught and about

what one must do to learn the lesson well.

As shown by the examples above, learning happens in different ways, and these informal and

formal learning opportunities continue to occur throughout our lives. Neither way is always perfect,

and we almost always need to learn in both ways in order to become well-educated. It would be

（ ４ ）to become completely educated through only informal learning. On the other hand,

learning at school cannot be everything. There is always something new to learn from the people

and things around us.

出典 Reading for Speed and Fluency 3

― １ ―

From Reading for Speed and Fluency 3 by Paul Nation and Casey Malarcher.
Copyright © 2007 Compass Publishing.
Reproduced by permission of Compass Publishing.



１．空所（ １ ）～（ ４ ）に入れるのに最も適切な語句を１つずつ選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は 1 ～ 4 〕

（１） � Other � Another � The other � Others 1

（２） � On the other hand � For instance

� Therefore � In other words 2

（３） � While � Since � Even if � Unless 3

（４） � enough � difficult � common � safe 4

２．下線部A、Bの内容に最も近いものを１つずつ選び、番号で答えなさい。〔解答番号は 5 ～ 6 〕

A it is almost always the case that we learn in both of these ways 5

� 私たちがこれらの両方の方法でものごとを学んでいることはほぼ間違いない。

� ほとんどどんな場合でも、私たちはこれら両方のやり方を身につけることになる。

� 実例を見れば分かるように、私たちはほとんどいつもこの双方向に進んでいる。

� これら両方の方法で学習すれば、私たちはたいてい成功するものだ。

B trying to do the things that they see others do 6

� これまでに経験したこととは別のことに挑戦すること

� 他人が見ている前でものごとをやってみせること

� 他に見えるものはないかと、あたりを見回すこと

� 見よう見まねでものごとをやってみること

３．本文の内容に最もよく合うものを１つずつ選び、番号で答えなさい。 〔解答番号は 7 ～ 9 〕

⑴ The writer says that（ 7 ）.

� formal learning happens to us before informal learning

� informal learning happens to us before formal learning

� both formal and informal learning happen to us almost at the same time

� neither formal nor informal learning happens to us when we are very young

⑵ Learning（ 8 ）is a typical example of formal learning.

� from parents

� by looking at what people are doing

� by observing things around you

� at school

⑶ The writer thinks that（ 9 ）.

� formal learning is more important than informal learning

� informal learning is more important than formal learning

� both formal and informal learning are important

� neither formal nor informal learning is important

― ２ ―



４．本文の内容と一致するものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。 〔解答番号は 10 〕

� As you can see in very young children, it is only after children begin school that they learn.

� Historically speaking, human beings began to learn in a formal way before in an informal

way.

� One difference between formal and informal learning is that in formal learning you are

conscious of your learning process.

� There are not a few people who become well-educated only through informal education.

〔Ⅱ〕次の英文の内容と合っているものを後の�～�から５つ選び、番号で答えなさい。解答の順序

は問いません。 〔解答番号は 11 ～ 15 〕

There is a region in southeastern Nigeria called the Cross River State. In this region, many

different groups of people from Nigeria live together. Among them are the Efik people. Efiks are

known for following a special tradition that makes their women more beautiful. This tradition

involves sending young Efik women to ＊fattening rooms.

As you might guess, this is a place where women go to fatten up. When a young woman goes

to a fattening room, she basically does three things: she eats, she sleeps, and she learns. Food is

brought to the fattening room six times a day. The typical meals served to girls in fattening rooms

include foods with lots of ＊starch. These are foods like yams, porridge, and cassava. Between meals,

girls sleep, or certain women from the village come to instruct them from time to time. These

instructors may be the only people allowed to visit girls in fattening rooms. The lessons focus on

proper behavior as a wife, raising and caring for children and traditional values for women.

A young Efik woman may stay in a fattening room from six months up to two years. It mostly

depends on two factors. One key factor is how rich the family is. It can be quite expensive to pay

for six meals a day for months at a time. Another factor is time. Some girls may not want to sit in a

room just eating, sleeping, and learning about womanhood for a year or two. In fact, these days

many Efik girls refuse to go to fattening rooms. They would rather go to school and get jobs.

In Efik culture, the women who come out of the fattening room are the most beautiful. Many

Efik men believe a woman who weighs 90 kg will make a beautiful bride. But a woman who weighs

120 kg is even better !

＊fatten…太らせる、太る ＊starch…デンプン

出典 Reading Discovery 3

― ３ ―

From Reading Discovery 3 by Casey Malarcher and Andrea Janzen.
Copyright © 2011 Compass Publishing.
Reproduced by permission of Compass Publishing.



� Cross River 州はナイジェリアの南西部にある。

� Cross River 州に住んでいるのは、Efik 族だけである。

� 太らせ部屋（fattening room）の目的は、女性を美しくすることである。

� 太らせ部屋での食事は１日に６回である。

� 太らせ部屋では、女性は食べて寝るだけではなく、学習も行う。

� 太らせ部屋にいる女性を訪ねることは、村人全員に許されている。

� 最長では２年間太らせ部屋にいる女性もいる。

	 娘が太らせ部屋にいても、家族にはあまり食費がかさまない。


 最近では、太らせ部屋に行きたがらない女性が増えている。

〔Ⅲ〕次の各組の中で、下線部の発音が他の語と異なるものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は 16 ～ 20 〕

１．� vital � climate � pity � environment 16

２．� traffic � later � ashamed � capable 17

３．� aloud � global � coat � own 18

４．� custom � publish � future � button 19

５．� oxygen � eager � energy � agency 20

〔Ⅳ〕次の文中の（ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は 21 ～ 30 〕

１．He changed his diet and began exercising more in an（ 21 ）to improve his health.

� exception � effort � insult � obstacle

２．The teacher spent a long time explaining the theory, but it was too（ 22 ）for me to

understand.

� complicated � vacant � legal � tropical

３．At age 75, he boldly（ 23 ）to climb Europe’s highest mountain.

� attempted � disappointed � removed � complained

４．There were about fifty,（ 24 ）least forty, students in the room.

� with � by � for � at

５．（ 25 ）I hated him, but now he’s my best friend.

� First thing � First of all � At first � For the first time

６．If you have any problem, let me（ 26 ）. I’ll help you out.

� teach � tell � say � know

７．I can speak only a little English, but I managed to make myself（ 27 ）at the store.

� understand � understanding � understood � to understand

― ４ ―



８．The dog is（ 28 ）to see the snow. It’s running around in the yard like crazy.

� excite � exciting � excited � excitement

９．（ 29 ）his father, who loved traveling, he liked to spend time at home.

� As if � Similar to � Different � Unlike

１０．Kyoto is a historic city（ 30 ）attracts huge number of tourists every year.

� where � which � in which � to which

〔Ⅴ〕次の会話文を完成させるために最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。

〔解答番号は 31 ～ 35 〕

１．A: Would you mind if I brought a friend to the party?

B :（ 31 ）

A: Or maybe not one but two?

B : No problem. The more, the merrier.

� Yes, of course. � Sorry, but I would mind.

� No, go ahead. � I’m sorry I can’t.

２．A: It’s rather warm for this time of the year.

B : It sure is.

A :（ 32 ）

B: The weather report says it will be warm until the weekend.

� I wonder how long this good weather will last.

� Do you check the weather forecast every day?

� I don’t know if it is actually warm or not.

� What are you doing on the weekend?

３．A: Don’t you know that boy over there?

B :（ 33 ）

A: The one by the gate.

B : The boy walking a big dog?

� No, I don’t know him. � Yes, he’s a friend of mine.

� How long have known him? � Which boy do you mean?

４．A: What book is that, Nancy?

B : It’s a French textbook.

A : French?

B :（ 34 ）

� I’m afraid I don’t know where it is. � Yes, I’ve been learning it for a year.

� No, I’ve never been there. � Of course, I know what you mean.

― ５ ―



５．A: Tokyo is always crowded with people.

B :（ 35 ）It’s the most populated city in the world.

A : How many people live here?

B : I don’t know exactly, but well over 10 million.

� That depends. � Take your time.

� No wonder. � That’s funny.

〔Ⅵ〕次の英文が日本語の内容を表すように下の�～�を並べ替えたときに、２番目と４番目に来る

語句を番号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭に来る語も小文字で書いてあります。

〔解答番号は 36 ～ 45 〕

１．コーヒーのこととなると、私の妻はなかなかうるさいです。

36 37 , my wife is rather particular.

� it � to � coffee � when � comes

２．パーティーにお招きいただき、どうもありがとうございます。

It’s 38 39 me to the party.

� very kind � you � invite � of � to

３．これは古いファイルを保管するための部屋です。

This is 40 41 .

� old files � a room � store � used � to

４．みんなが見ているので、私はとても緊張しました。

I got 42 43 .

� me � people � with � so nervous � watching

５．彼が運転している車にはナンバープレートがついていませんでした。

44 45 on it.

� number plates � he was driving � did not

� the car � have

― ６ ―




